Autobiography of Alice Tamer Taylor
Written in 1960
I was blessed when a baby and was baptized at the age of eight, by Johnny Powelson, at Warm Creek, Utah. I attended grade school at Goshen, Utah, completing six grades. As my parents had no boys at that time, my task was to help my father in the field in the summer time. One of my chores was to drive the milk cows each morning two miles to the pasture before school. During my girlhood days, Indians would frequently come into town and go around from house to house begging. The sight of them would so frighten me that if I saw them first I would run away and hide. One time I saw an old squw coming through the gate. We had one door in the west and one in the south. I thought she would come to the west door. I broke in through the kitchen door into the front room and she met me face to face in the middle door. Boy! Did I turn and run screaming! The old squaw just shook, her sides laughing; when mother told her she had scared me, she laughed all the more. They sure enjoy scaring people.
My father and mother were poor people. I remember I didn't have very nice clothes, like a lot of the other girls had. I did very well if I got a new dress for Christmas, and one for the fourth of July. I remember in the last grade of school, which was the sixth, I had one brown and white check gingham dress. I would wear it each day and change it each night; on Saturday , I would wash and iron it for the next week. My father rented different farms; hay and beets he would raise. I helped him thin beets, pile hay and haul it. I remember one day we went down in lower Goshen in the field to haul hay; I had a girl friend, Nancy Steel, who lived down the lane, on the way I got Father to stop while I asked Nancy to go with me. We had a load pretty well on, I had to drive up each time, While I was turning the corner, I was pulling too fast on the one horse's rein, so it was cramping the wagon too much; my father was yelling at me to pull on the same line all the more and the load tipped over. Nancy and I found ourselves in a ditch; the tongue on the wagon was broken; father had to get it fixed before we could go home.
I stacked the hay for father, and I remember when the stack would get so high up, I would say "How am I going to get down." Father would say, "That's easy, you can fall down." However, he would always find a way for me to get down.
I was always a lover of school. I never wanted to miss a day, however, I had a lod of sick headaches during my school years an nearly every day I would have to leave school to get relief from the headaches. At one time, my girlfriend, Mary and I got to laughing; we couldn't quit. The teacher made us go in the library. The principal came in and said, "What are you girls here for?" We told him we couldn't quit laughing; he asked what he should do to us. Mary said, "Give us a licking." That scared me all the more, and I was scared to death anyway. He told us to meet with the faculty after school for forgiveness. When school was out Mary asked forgiveness and went home in a hurry. I hesitated for a while, worse scared than if I had been given a licking, and I about wished I had. Finally, I went in and got it over with.
I had a teacher, Miss Raineer, an old maid, who was very mean. She would break the rulers over the kids hands and heads. I was so afraid of her that I was very good, she never got a chance to hit me. That year I was the pet. She would sure praise me for my work. The kids called her "Reindeer." That would make her very mad.
I love Sunday School. I would cry if I was asked to stay home. I remember one teacher, in particular, William Finch. He was a very good teacher; paid us a nickle to learn the Articles of Faith. How I studied for that nickle. My mother and father had hard times and we didn't have much money to use. If we had 25 cents to spend on the Fouth of July, we were rich. My mother use to take us in the buggy or wagon to Nephi to visit her parents, our grandparents. It would generally take us four or five hours to go the 20 miles; but we, as children, like to go on those trips. We played with our cousins that lived down there. I remember once we went on a hay-rack ride.
I was married 4 April, 1906, to Zackariah Henry Ewell, in the Salt Lake Temple. It took us two days to get there in a cart pulled by horses. The first night we camped at Pleasant Grove, and from there we went on to the Temple, just one month before I was 15 years old.
We lived in Santaquin about three years and in Mamoth, Utah about seven months. We had two children by that time. We moved to Genola, Utah, two miles west of Santaquin on a homestead. There we lived with the brother of my husband, his wife, and two children, in a one room log house, for seven years. Three children were born to us at this home, Martha Ann, Thomas Milo and one stillborn son.
We "proved up" on this place in 1915, and moved to another homestead two miles farther west. In order to get this house built in the allotted time, we had to work every day, and it seemed to require Sunday work also. One Sunday, while we were working on our house, our little daughter, Martha Ann, climbed upon a step ladder, it tipped over with her. She was injured, developing paralysis, and as a result she has always been on crutches. This is proof that Sunday work may bring ill results.
During the early years of our life in Genola, we had a taste of real pioneer life. There were no roads, and no close neighbors, no water available eigher for irrigation or culinary purposes. The land was still sagebrush. We hauled water in barrels for the home from Santaquin. We had a few hard times. One winter the potatoes wre frozen in the ground; we didn't have any for winter and that winter we didn't have much to eat. Bread and gravy was about all we had that winter. One day my grandfather, Bowles came to visit us. Since I only had bread and gravy for dinner, I was embarrassed and mentioned that it was not much to give him to eat. He said, "Oh Alice, don't ever grumble as long as you have bread." The tears rolled down his cheeks. It brought back to his memory, crossing the plains with a lot less than we had. He came with the handcart company. Because of our early experience we were ones who really appreciated the electric power and the culinary water when they were supplied.
While we lived in the log house west of Santaquin two miles, I used to trap ground hogs, for which we receive a bounty of two cents each at Provo. We traveled to Provo to collect the bounty in a horse and buggy. I would go around the traps each morning, taking out the ground hogs and re-setting the traps. One morning a wild cat was in one of the traps. I left him there until my husband came home at night to get him out.
To attend church, we had to either walk or ride in the buggy pulled by horses, the four miles to Santaquin. Genola was organized into a branch in 1919. I was the first Mutual President there. Each time I would drive with the horse and cart to Payson for Union Meeting. When the Relief Society was organized, I was made a district teacher, and served in this position until 1935. (She also served as a Relief Society President, Primary and Sunday School Teacher) I love the work in the church. I have also had a lot of enjoyment working in the temple. I have done a lot of sealings, and endowment work. I had a record of the endowments I has done up until our house burned down in 1942.


